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Everybody Enjoys
a fine cup of Tea.

NEW GOSSIP

ON CANDIDATES lllllllilllPi --
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Silas C. Carpenter of Rich-for- d

Said to Be Sizing

Up Governorship.

INSTEAD OF SEEKING
TREASURY JOB

23X ,88.s

m n . j ?.'?
IP YOU DRINK JAPANS

TRY '
"SALADA" GREEN TEA

Infinitely Superior to
the best oi Japans.

is truly delicious at all
times. SO years1 re-

putation for fine teas. mcncaiuim
la Some Quarters. There Is

calls us fo a deeper real Considerable Support
For Him,

WASHINGTON
I wish to announce to the taxpayers

EAST BETHEL
The chicken-pi- e supper that the

social circle gave at the pranceisafton of tKe value of of Washington that all taxes remain- -

hall Friday evening was well attend- - ing unpaid after Dec. 26 will be col-e-

All seemed to have a pleasant lected with costs and eight per cent
time. The ladies cleared about $00 added to said tax. George W. .Rich-afte- r

all bills were paid. j ardson, tax collector. adv.
News was received , here Monday

These dainty Hotpoint Electrical Boudoir
Sets are very appropriate as Christmas gifts.
They are" popularly priced, too.

The sets consist of d! three pound iron,
inverted stand for converting the iron into a
small electric stove and a pair of curling tongs.
All parts are finished in highly polished nickel.

The iron has the famous Hot Point and cool
handle.

The set fits compactly into a neat, beauti-- V

fully colored bag furnished with the outfit.
Visit our salesrooms for a demonstration.

An itching

A new rtar lias appeared on the hor-rizo- n

of politics from recent remarks

heard about the State House and, in

fact, reports along that line were heard

last week in the eastern side of the

state, namely, that Silas C. Carpenter
of Riehford, who has been so often

mentioned of late as a candidate for

state treasurer, is in reality looking
over the field to see how the governor-
ship stands. It is being urged in

business circles that with the financial
conditions aa they are now and are
likely to be for a few years there
ahon'ld be at the head of the state

SKin

the death of Mrs. Ruth Tenncy. She
lived here several yeurs, going from
here in 1002. She died' in Barre at the
home of her son, Bert Tenney.

Mrs, Frank Green had the misfor-
tune to catch her foot in a rug, throw,
ing her down and hurting her quite
badly.

The ladies will meet with Mr. Frank
Taylor Wednesday afternoon to sew
for Mrs. Coiiant. All come and help.

Will Hvde and wife visited their

mncklv
relieved

old friendships b all
whose patronage during
fcrfeueneahapk
ed to make our hustnes
guccepglulwe impress our
appreciation ana extend the
compliments offteiSeason,
with eoera wffod toishftr
the comiMMean 55$

by
daughter, Mrs. Riford, Sunday.(government a man who understands

I business affair and that Senator Car-- ; The skating is pretty good on the miRESpond and the young people are enjoypenter is the best fitted of any ot thorn
who have been mentioned for that of-- j larre Electric Co.

Soothing anJ Healing

You don't have to wait:
Oneapplicai'oa of this

gentle ointment brings
heartfelt reliefand healing

ing it every day.
The grange elected the following ofti-cer- s

at the last meeting: Master, Wil-
liam Porter; ste'ward, Frank Spauld-ing- j

overseer, Vernon Gilford; treas-
urer, Sidney Smith; lecturer, Mrs. A.
M. Montgomery; secretary, Mr. V. W.
C.ifford; chaplain. Mr. Will Hunt,

steward, Theodore Carey; lady
assistant steward, Doris Hunt; Ceres,
Mrs. R. II. Buck; Pomona.. Mr. C. G.
Wieht: Flora. Mrs. G. S. Smith. Mrs.

Telephone 98

Montpelier Electric Co.
Tel. 26

"For Your Electric Wants"

fice. There seems to be quite a bit or

agitation in some quarter over the
new name.

There is also some feeling that J.
Rolfe Searles of St. Johnsbury, recent-

ly elected potentate of' Mt. Sinai tem-

ple, Nobles of the Myotic Shrine, will
not be a candidate for attorney- - gen-

eral against Frank C. Archibald.
A recent trip through Vermont

shows but little interest being taken
in politics, there being a feeling that
those who, have been making cam-

paigns in their quiet ways have en-

tered the game too early and there

Will Hunt was chosen as a delegate to,.
Rutland.the state grange at

Green have'n. V. Allen and Dana
finished their work at Bethel and are

seems to be ft feeling that it is bet
to wait and see if some new names will
not appear for the several state offices.

A vcar ago Neil Clawson stated he
"A Victrola in Your
Home Christmas

at their homes here.
Theron GifTord has moved to South

Royalton.
Mr. Bray a,nd family went Saturday

to their new home in Massachusetts.
Lewis Conant has moved into Myron

Buck's house.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hyde and chil-

dren were in Randolph Saturday.

would not be a candidate for state
auditor but of late there seems to be

quite a bit of feeling that be miu'ht he
induced to seek the oftiee. air. l.lawson
has a good position now and in the
last campaign intimated the reduction

MorningCHRISTMAS Sh'OPfii.5
in compensation did not appeal to him.

That Charles Staples of Brattlcborc
who was mentioned recently to sueeeci',
W. F. Scott as state treasurer, is not
in the field seems to lie the sentiment

Copyright 1921. K. (a. Sullivan bun recently heard from the southern por w

CHELSEA Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Waldo and Mr. son, Stanley, of Bradford visited at
and Mrs. Truman H. Spear were called D. B. Dwimdl's -

to Corinth Friday afternoon to attend Mrs. Arthur Clark of North Mont

tion of the state.
Aside from a few dissatisfied auto--nobi-

owners, the general opinion if
hat Harry A. Black will have no oppo-

sition for secretary of state. But every
person in public ofliee, who does histhe funeral of John M. Scribner, a rela- - pelier visited Mrs. Elhriilj-i- - u. .u..,

tive. j her sister, over the week end.
John II. Phipps, who was called to Warren Ainsworth of Montpelier

ChelKea. Mass.. for physical examina-wa- s a recent visitor at Charles Jlum- -
duty, is sure to meet some disgruntled
person e.pecial!y if his license is taken
away so he cannot operate his automo-
bile.

Fred B. Thomas of Montpelier, who
waa surprised when offered the ap-

pointment of tax commissioner to suc-

ceed M. G. Morse, seemed to be bctUr
acquainted with the duties1 of that of-

fice than it was at first believed. He is
changing the policy of the office rela-
tive to peddlers and may find "other
places for improvements.

tion bv the government about two(Pus- -

weeks ago, returned to his home here Merle Benjamin took about twenty
Friday. . of the yoKnsj people of the village to

and A. 0"h Montpelier to attend the basket-Chamher- s.

L. Hinkley Sargent Bernice
both of Chelsea, were mar-- ball game Saturday even.ng.

ried by Fvcv. Winfield S .Hathaway 11,en 19 to, l, community Christ-Frida- y

evening. Dee. 0th, and went m .tree L G- - T- - ,ha11. 0,1

immediately to the groom's farm evening, ihe village schools will e

thev will make their home. Con-- ' tht program. Everyone is
are extended'by a large vilc to ',rinK glit " " mak'

circle of friends. i '"5? tue Christmas eutertainment a sue- -

Mr. and Mrs. Fellows Merrill of
Corinth havo come to upend the winter
with Mrs. Lutinda French at her home
on Maple avenue. Mrs. French, who
is advanced in years, is in poor health.

Miss Gladys Ballon has been ap- -

administratrix of the estate offioint the late John I). Ballou, and
John D. Ballou and Benjamin H.
'Adams and Percy J. Heath have been
f ppointed appraisers and commis-

sioners on said estate.
Mark II. Whitney went last week to

the Mary Fletcher hospital at Burling-
ton to submit to an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Ordway have
pone to their farm on the Corinth road
lo remain for a few weeks.

AUert P. Bugbee, who recently pur-
chased Edward O. Mattoon'a village
place, has taken possession and is
staying in his new home.

Attorney Hale H. Darling, who has
(Seen in Burlington for the past two

months in the employ of Max L.

Powell, returned last week to take
ear? of his cases set for trial at the
present term of court. I

Wesley W. Underbill returned from'

A

Victrola

Brings the

World's

Best Music

Into Your

Home

-- A

Victrola --

is of

Educational

. Value

to Your

Children

i mill, v. . ,iitninrii if. wu i ittziivi nd Mrs. Lvnn Gray and son,was a guest of friends in town over
Kunday. -

The entertainment given Thursday

'
During the season of ChriitmaJ

Lopping, great care should be
taken to avoid colds that are
likely to result in grip and pneu-
monia. The excitement of the
time, the andden change from the
close end suffocating air of the
big stores to the street, are all

dangerous.
The value of Father John's

Medicine in treating and prevent-

ing colds, grip and pneumonia,
has been proven by over 65 years
tmccess. It is a pure and whole-

some food medicine builds new
ficsh and strength to fight off
colds and grip. Its gentle laxa-

tive effect drives out impurities.

STOWE

The propram for the meeting of
the Ntowe Teachers' club Monday eve-

ning included a book review by Mrs.
Janet Adams, responses to roll call.
"What Is the Chief Aim of Educa-
tion?" and discussion of the arm

Max, visited at IS. A. Hatch's in Wood-

bury on Sunday.
MU Rntb Brown wa home from

East Hard wick over Sunday.
Mrs. Mabel Biirnham and Mrs.

Bertha Leonard visited in Woodbury
the last of the week.

evening, Dec. 8th, by "The Twins" was
largely attended and very much en-

joyed. The program of the "Twin
Sisters" was varied and showed them
up as very interesting entertainers,' E. E. Brown was a business visitor conference. '. 1 t .1 teucn one n.vinK re.c , xf Hardwick the lat of the week Little Kmmett Wright, who has beenoi nroiiiueio y hh count- -

(iii-ii- i ue Mr. and Mrs G. E. Sanders were at
A. L. Bullock's in Hardwick the first of"artists" in their pro- -acknowledged as

fession.
havinjf treatment for three months at
the children's hospital for
the results of infantile para!vsi, isthe week. '

Mr. and Mr. H. C Gray visited their now able to be dressed and sit nn. It
daughter, Mrs. I ersons, in .North i i ejected that he win be much hen- - isj.,- - Toan', Medicine guaranMontpelier over Sunday. ,

ft I lis wm Iam k

SaJF' .

the atf.cted lea. teed free from alcohol or dauger- -Mr. and Mrs. Porter Colby visited
at Mrs. Lucy Converse's in Pekin the

Boston, last Wednesday, having been
in that city for several days to attend
(lie convention of the New England
Motion Picture Exhibitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Sargent have
returned from several months' stay at
the home of their son, L. Hinkley Sar-

gent, to their home on South Main
street. '

,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin II. Adams,

F. K. Cooley and daughter. Mr. K. US drop

EAST CALAIS

Frank Buntley is home from Clare-mon- t,

X. 11.

Mrs. Kuth Austin is assisting in the
care of Miss Grace Bins.

Dr. and Mrs. Franklin Dwinell and

first of the week. G. Stafford, returned Monday from
Kast Montpelier, where they attendedArchie Persons and Will Foster of

Xorth Montpelier were recent visitors
in the village.

store.VictrolaSec and Hear a
the funeral of Mr. Cooley's brother, W!
A. Cooley, Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Becor and Mis Mariorie
Foster pave the children - of their
classes in the Community church
school a candy pull at the church vet-tr- y

Saturday afternoon. There were 27
present and all had a merry time. Mis
Reba Fuller assisted in enlertainiii''

(Jive a Victor Record Xmas. For Sale at

Cummings & Lewis
Druggists

the children.
.T. E. Russ is ill with the jrrip.
Miss Teresa Hill and pupils of the

When a Federal Bureau reminds you that
children should not drink coffee or tea

Why not think ofyour own health?
siNorth Hollow dchtwd will cive a 1kx

No Alcohol or Dangerous Drug.party and Christmas entertainment at
the whoolhoiise Friday evening. The
proceeds are to po toward the ptirchste i i m r
of a Sonora or phonograph for the j

school.
Mrs. Harry Harvey has returned

from a vl-- it to her former borne in
Durham. I Q- -

Cuy I Holden of Milton recently
visited his home here. Mr. Hidden is lEie suras iroFbuttermaker for the Milton
tive creamery and his butter scored
ser-on- at a recent educational butter-- 1

soorinp content. I

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Miner went on

The Federal Bureau of Education
includes in its rules to promote health
among the Nation's school children,
the warning that children should not
drink coffee or tea.

The reason is well known. Coffee
and tea contain drugs which stimulate
and often over-exci- te the nerves, and
so upset health.

The harm is by no means confined .

to children, as any doctor can tell you.

If health is valuable to childhood,
it is valuable always. If harm to
health should be avoided until bodies

grow up, is it worth taking a chance
with health when bodies have
grown up?

You can have that delicious and
satisfying cereal beverage, Postum,
with any meal, and be safe you, and
the children, too. There's charm with-
out harm in Postum.

Postum cotnea in two forms: Instant
Postum (in tins) made instantly in the cup by
the addition of boiling water. Postum Cereal
(in package of larger bulk, for those who
prefer to make the drink while the meal is
being prepared) made by boiling for 20
min a tea. Soldy all grocers.

Monday to visit Mr. Miner's parrntii
in Ora'npe on their way to Altamontei
Springs, Fia, where they have employ- - j JUST A SHORT TIME LEFT TO SECURE A PHONOGRAPH

AT THE .meni ior tne winter.

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION
Commissioner John St. John in three

day last week, covered 3.1 miles with
the road acraper, lesst-nin- the ruts OUT SALECLOSINGand making general improvement.

A wli'st party wa pivrn rri.Isy
nijrht in K. of P. ball to the Ijegionera
by the members of the Loyal (rder of
Mo. Refreshments were served.

The road to health is a
good road for anybody ENTIRE STOCK AT QUICK SALE PRICES

Mr. and Mrs. Jiminri entertained with
vocal le'tiona.rfir . I I 1 1 jap--. " - - fc. T 1to follow. Ilurat-- e IVa", Ihe nldt liinp na

A .in TThltive of Hartford, celebrated his 77th
birthday. Sunday.

tJarficld H. Miller is on a short busi

You ran easily afford one of these
wonderful phonographs and you'll
never get a better one.a Fine rjness trip to Rnton. iioaograpj.1. P. Kanklin of New lork. travelinj

aixlitor for the Western I'nion Tele- -

prsph Co., was in town SstnHsy.
Mr. and Mrs. Oiarlea A. Jil.wid are
eeiirp coripratulatioDS on the birth

of a daiiphter. SumtaT mnrnine, eiph- -

inp ten and one half pound. Inc.
Barre, Vermont

!snaier r rd larr. Mia ema K. Barre Drug Company,
Park Theatre Building, 237-23- 9 N. Main Street,

Thornton, ch-- f orrstor, and Ir
is icf R..lrt A. rvrr of the Jxl New

Unrlsnd Teleplotie and TeVfraph C,
will attend H stste coaferenx to I

bcH in Rutland T1nrdar cf the
P i.w-r- , l.Ht vta(ir a ad irt- -
rtiffv


